KしICK看TAT COUN丁Y FIRE D看STRICT 3

200 Husum Street, Husum, WA 98623
Minutes ofthe workshop on voted Bond for 2018 November ballot.
Tuesday Aprii 17 2018

Ca=ed to order: 12:30

Attendance: Commissioner Montag, Commissioner Comor, Commissioner Virts,
Chief Long , Sec「etary PIumb,

Robert Merrit ‑ mHC Associates
KCFD3 Citizens Advisory Committee: B紺Crouse

Approvai of agenda: No agenda, but Robe「t Merrit provided handouts for review and discussion,

Mr. Merrit proceeded to lead the group through the handouts.
items 「eviewed were:

Options for Funding, incIuding loans, grantS, Counc= matic bonds, and general ob=gation bonds. The
Commissioners w川need to decide howto finance the capitai projects, and what costs w川be incIuded,
is an architect needed or a p「oject manager?

lndividuaI projects may be bjd through MRSC Rosters.
Pu帥c Education w帥need to be a cIearfact sheet maiIed outtwo weeks before the eiection deadiine.

Public education shouId also occurthrough pubIic open houses and events,

He emphasized the need to focus on the estabiished goaIs ofthe district, The Task Force recommended

the fo=owinggoals. The Commissioners established the same six goals as a guide forthe priorities ofthe
dist「ict.

GoaI l ‑ 1mp「over overa旧unout, reSPOnSe and initiation times for emergency incidents and improve

WSRBrating
Goa1 2 ‑ improve safety program, equipment and trainigfor all KCFD#3 0Pe「ations and activities.

Goa1 3 ‑ 1mprove Sustainab冊y, CaPab冊ies , COntinuity ofoperations and emergency response at KCFD3

Goa1 4 ‑ Execute standardization and upgrading of emergency fire suppression, EMS and rescue
equipment and fieet.
Goa1 5 ‑ Reset reguIar operating budget to fac=itate staffing and fu旧unding of Fire District amortization

SCheduies

GoaI 6 ‑ 1mprove Fire District ′′aiI Risks

training capabiiities.

A= the projects identified forthe bond should fit in tothe goais above,
′Master Plan

handout.
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Mr Merrit asked the groupto considerthe future needs ofthe community. What is the community likeIy
to requi「e fo「 emergencyservices in the next lOto 15 years? Commissioners need to considerthe

growth inthe area′ and howthe district w紺be workingwith neighboring agencies to provide the

He gave an exampIe ofGIS mapsthat showthe response times in a covered area. 1t was strongly
recommended thatthe district acquire simiia「 maps forthe district. The maps wili be instrumenta=n

educating the public on response times and what e什ect sta什ed stations wouId have on service.
How w紺the cur「ent identified projects for the existing buiIdings fit into that future vision了Asking tax

PayerStO Pay Offa Bond for l与‑20 years requires consideration. 1fthe funding is for buiIdings, W用those

bu冊ngst川be used bythe districtin 15years・ ltw川notsitwe= withtax payersto be payinga 15‑20

year ievy on projects thatthat are obsolete in lO years.

What is the idea=ocation for the district head quarters?
What ifthere is a jointfac冊y?

Commissioner Montag commented that Mayor Poucher has indicated he wouid like to consoiidate the
Fire departments. But howthat would occur is unknown.
Before moving forward with a bond the commissioners need to pursue the amalgamation topic with
POtential partners to ensure a旧deas and options are addressed before committing tax funds to capitaI

PrOjects,
it was commented thatthere needs to be a cataIystfor change" The「e are many on both depa「tments

With a vision forthe future but it is not clear howto do it. Commissioner Vjrts noted thatthere was
Significant changeto the City Council atthe last election,

ltwas conciuded thatthere needsto be a joint meetingwith White Salmon.
1t was suggested the initiaI joint meeting invoIve City Manager Pat Munyan, Mayor Poucher, Chief
Hunsaker, Assistant Chief Holtman, KCFD3 Commissioner〈s?), and Chief Long.

旧hey agree to Iook atthe possibiIitiesthe next step wouid be to take itto the City Counci上

Questions were raised about how much money can be spentto make it worthwhile in the proposed
bond ifwearegone in 5 or lOyears? (goneas in not KCFD3 butan amaIgamation ofagencies asone).
A= this needs to be addressed in orderto determine how much money is requested f「om the pub=c l a

bond.

Meeting o切oumed:

APPROVED BY:
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PLANNING PROCESS
%Sometimes,

PLANS

are use且ess, howeve宜ら

PLANNING is essentia萱. ‥99

@w唐ht D. Eisenha〃eり

INTRODUCTION
One would think血at seeking after a bond measure from their voters would be an easy
PrOCeSS. Just make a list ofwhat the organization wants, COSt it out and ask the voters. ‥

right? Well, unfortunately, that is血e system that a lot ofpublic agencies have used only

to丘nd themselves woefu11y in left丘eld, Out Ofmoney and not able to ful創1血eir desired

OutCOme ‑and worse yet, they stuck their constituents with a twenty‑year debt to pay off
the un宜shed prQject. Sad. ‥

Well, if I can understand the ∞nVerSation and thoughts of the KCFD#3 Leadership, the

Board would like to have an organized, Pragmatic, gOal‑Centered approach to considering a

financial obligation oftheir neighbors. Much ofthat work has been done; has been refined
and has been presented in an organized, reSults‑

Oriented fashion. There is, however, a nunber of

key POLICY and PRINCIPLE statements which
il a direくt I‑e8otion$hip

must be considered as well血at are generally

betWeen PI.oViding con癌tent

Viewed from a

crystal ball

aspect. And the

COre issue lies with how the PRESENT prqject

leve暮l Of emergency !e細Viくe$ and

considerations affect or enhance the FUTURE
OPerations and emergency services delivery

theくonditioれ.くapabi暮itie$ and
$tate‑Oト冒e〇dine$$ of the
O冒ganiさ〇tion$l faci案itie$ and

○○lpO調e olle鴫.の

models ofthe Fire District.

Value Fr。m Wikip。dia,血。 fr。。 。n。y。l。P。dia

W重部増刷Å
明暗既卒鮮血

VaIue or va獲ues may refer to:

. Value (economics), a meaSure Of血e benefit that may be gained from goods or servi∞

o Theorv ofvalue (economics), the study ofthe con∞Pt Ofe∞nOmic value
o Value (marketing), the di鮮料ence between a customer

s evaluation ofbenefits and costs
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Besides the importance of updating, enhancing and upgrading current facilities and resources for the fire
district, the Board

s intentions are equa11y balanced with the idea of a VALUE‑BASED approach to a

General Obligations Bond. That has been made clear by the earlier adoption of the Capital PrQjects Goals
by the Board and the subsequent application ofthose goals as the Fire District prepares its list of prqjects

and purchases. All must have a puapose and place in a VALUE ‑BASED and VALUE‑PURPOSED
ProPOSal to ask the voters to shoulder a twenty‑year debt. And at the heart of these discussions, the

Leadership has crafted its planning on the basis of the COMMUNITY LEVEL OF SERVICE TASK
FORCE REPORT and the desired level of service (now and in the future ) that the Board has identi宜ed.

One of the key considerations as the prQject list for瓜e KCFD#3 Capital Prqiects program emerges centers

around IMPROVEMENTS , ENHANCEMENTS and ENLARGEMENTS of cw〃en/擁S幼銑タnjわj/施s.

There is a direct relationship between providing a consistent level of emergency services and the condition,
Capabilities and state‑Of‑readiness ofthe organizations

facilities and response assets. The focus on the next

few pages deals specifica11y with those improvements and enhancements of KCFD#3 facilities.
One of the most important and fundamental principles血at the Board must consider as the prcject moves

forward relates SPECIFICALLY TO YOUR FUTURE. And in the Fire Service world, We uSually wrap

those discussions aromd an exercise ca11ed MASTER PLANNING. Below is an excerpt and suIImary Of
Master Plaming as presented by the State ofNebraska and their local fire departments:

Comm皿ity Fire

Protection
Master P案am量ng
The increasing costs of
PrOViding communities with
adeq uate

範re protection

requires Iocal governing bodies

to make strategic decisions
about the direction of its Iocal
範re department.

Some communities have fewer people volunteering, bringing about the need for other methods of delivering
fire protection prograns. Some communities may be growmg, requiring fire departments to alter existing

PrOgramS and/or develop new prograns that meet community needs. Due to shrinking budgets, SOme
COmmunities must shift血e direction of fire protection prograns usmg eXisting resources. Budgetary issues

may also force fire depatments to secure new ftmding sources to develop programs that meet the
COmmunity

s changing needs. Prqa克暗a Fかe j与o細cめn Mわsier P物n a〃0鵬jかe碑yarまmen鮎and !he加
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govem加g bo俄跨め虎細mine !he b修t method㈲ ava脇bhf,r PrOt

脇gj訪e proJec諭on p印grⅥ棚/O

r跨idとnts.

What is Fire Protection Master Planning?
Fire Protection Master Plaming is a process that detemines the best method(s) for providing fire protection
to a community. Master Plaming is an ongoing process that requires amual exaninations and modifications
to meet a community

s changing needs.

Why do Fire Protection Master Planning?
Master Plaming provides a fire department

s goveming bodies with血e direction needed to meet the

PreSent and future fire protection needs of a community, given available, and potential future, reSOurCeS. It
also is instrumental in making long tem operational and/or丘nancial decisions.

What is Inc看uded in the Master PIan?

Master Plans are long‑tem docunents. The recommendations provided in the Plan=mticipate a
department

s needs for a 20‑year Period.

The infomation provided in a Master Plan is divided into three sections:
1 ) present resources

2) recommendations and
3) supporting information.

The present resources section is a comprehensive study ofthe血e district, s and community

s existing fire

PrOteCtion capabilities and resources. Areas exanined include persomel and equlPment, fire history,
agreements, insurance ratings and宜nancial capabilities.

The recommendations section considers the infomation obtained in the process of developing the Master
Plan and makes suggestions as to how the present fire protection capabilities could be improved.

The recommendations made in a Plan are strictly recommendations. Communities that complete Master
Plans are not bound to implement any of the Plan

s recommendations. Many of the recommendations

PrOVided have proven effective when used by Nebraska fire districts and communities.
Recommendations are general in nature and address two areas‥ fire prevention and equipme虹

Fire prevention recommendations address Iocal fire history and how a fire departme血can develop a strong

fire prevention program.
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Equipment recommendations are made based on an exanination of vehicle needs and prQjected vehicle
COStS, aS Well as how fimding can be established to meet those needs. Some cases may examine building
replacement.

The宜nal section contains supporting information, SuCh as fire district maps, PerSOmel rosters, equlPment

listings, emergenCy Phone肌nbers, Wildfire suppression infomation and Insurance Service O飾ce
infomation. Community leaders and fire department o純cers can use this infomation as recommendations

from the Master Plan are implemented.
Wi看l a Sma11 Fire Department Benefit from Master PIanning?

The Master Plaming process bene飾s fire departments and communities, regardless of size. Many times
Smaller fire departments receive the most benefit from Master Plaming because it a11ows them to make血e

most of their limited resources.

It Pays to be Proactive
There are two basic styles of management which can be applied to a fire department

s operation: reaCtive

and proactive.

Reactive fire departments do not plan ahead and respond to crises with only short‑tem gOals in sight.
Reactive departme血S aCt impulsively and do not make the best use of their resources.

Proactive fire depa巾ments, and their goveming bodies, take the needs and desires of the people they serve

Very Seriously. Being proactive means care/訪砂虎veky巌g /ong‑range p/ans Jhat wi〃 maんe脇e most Qf

a commb′n砂もc高st巌g, andprdec/ed力鋤re, reSO〃γCeS.

So y培ht坤互ont, KCFD#3 does not have血e time, mOney Or reSOurceS tO COnduct a full‑blown Master
Plan for its bond issue. However,血ere are several key principles that should be cousidered and

discussion held as the Board moves forward on TWO OPTIONS.
But before we go血ere, let

s talk over several key principles that would be used as foundational

measurmg points :
1. PR萱NCIPLE #1: Asking the public to indebt themselves for two decades requires thorough
Planning and consultation to iusure the debt pays for long‑lasting improvement and e血ancements

to emergency services. IT MUST BE A GOOD VALUE. 7here is m greater traves砂rhan to
iǹカbt the publicカr a short‑SなhtedprQiec応orpuJpOSeS that wear oc/t Or lose value (br even

WOrSe」ren虎red ine解ctivりwhich fhe public contimes to pの′力r in yea握to come.
2. PRINCIPLE #2:

Level OfService

is best defined in the emergency services world in how

q〃近kb) adeq〃a細e鵬lgenq, §e砂ice asse幻can arrive at a 9‑1‑1 emなenq,. 7hose questiom

andprim車)les are answeredやecびわalみ′ With availabili砂Q#描t reやon虎m and location Qf
eme7留en少reやOme aSSetS tO the emergeney scene. f均id reやo郷e goa応were prol,ided to the

用re District砂脇e Communi砂7bsk Fbrce and is incluくねd inめcz/mentation below.)
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3. PRINCIPLE捕: Upgrading equlPment, PrOteCtive cIothing, training and training assets are a
good value both from an immediate enhancement of services and fut皿e enhancements to

OPerational readiness. A虎Ii#oml助力ee Board hcrs dsc郷sed fhe 7AL UE Q/

(袖eratiom BùZget
Qperating bùなet力r

resetting /he

砂ad初essing maアリsmaller enhancements which〆ees御zhe regular
qperatioml

inやroγementS in JtCZ筋ng, hvaining andくねIil,e7y SerVices

寒n 2O13,柵e l(CFD#3 Co軸軸uれity 」EV軸OF $管RVICE Tal$b Force, after an
exhau鋤ive露udy. ̀ame fo看th wiをh a R容COMMEND管D Ieve獲of Ie細Viくe for

e蘭e『留e輪G妙『e紺o鵬e噺調e$絡
￣
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Respo皿se

EMERGENCY RESPONSE TIMES are established by t血ee key factors:
⇒ Availability (and location) of First Responders (the relations履, Q/available 7,blunteeI扉o afre
S幻tion or /be#er yeリamenities in aj訪e station /hat s堆ports 7/bla/nteer Or St〔娩housing)
⇒ Centrality of fire station facilities housing emergency response assets

i> Road network

The table below is an example of detemining the optimal; location of fire stations (and response assets)

and the affect which they have on response times to a 9‑1‑1 emergency. This is perfomed by GIS
mappmg Which uses ̀layers
determine ̀travel times

.

of GIS data such as road conditions, SPeed limits and other factors to

m巌〃teS

壁 m巌〃ies

壁
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十豊子丁

業を一梨「十

轟￣ノ

￣号/

註朝

RECOMMENDATION:TheBoardconsidersomebasicGISprocessing(if
availal)1e)beforecommittingtomgivrimprovementstoexistingfacilities.

THE SECOND MOST IMPORTANT QUESTION THE LEADERSHIP MUST
CONSIDER relates to the餌ure ̀̀model" in which the Fire District sees itself employing

to delivering emergency services. Below is the most abbrevZczted Master Plan matrix (One
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question) that has a huge impact on the considerations for indebtedness and facility

enhancements. It is followed by a simple decision tree outlining basic steps to follow:

MASTER PLAN KEY QUESTION:
̀̀一nlO‑15yea「s,W肌KCF

D粕「emainaSTAND‑ALONE,書ND

!ND寒V案DUALVolunteerFireDepa巾mentservicethecitizens
fi「estationfac輔es?

f「

EPENDENT,
Omtheexisting

